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Engineered from the ground up to deliver simple and powerful live sound for musicians and performers, the
TX series leverages core technologies from the Truesonic line. The bi-amplified designs feature high-efficiency
drivers; resonance-reducing, durable, trapezoidal multipurpose enclosures; and rugged steel grilles to provide
accurate, transparent sound in a lightweight system. The TX series empowers musicians, acoustic bands,
singer-songwriters and DJs to hit the road with true professional sound quality at an affordable price. TX series
models include the TX8, TX10, TX12 and TX15. All are designed and tuned in the USA to Alto Professional’s
exacting quality standards.

All information is preliminary and subject to change.

280-WATT 8-INCH 2-WAY ACTIVE LOUDSPEAKER

280-WATT 10-INCH 2-WAY ACTIVE LOUDSPEAKER

600-WATT 12-INCH 2-WAY ACTIVE LOUDSPEAKER

600-WATT 15-INCH 2-WAY ACTIVE LOUDSPEAKER

280 watts peak / 140 watts continuous power
Efficient Class-D power amp, bi-amplified
8-inch LF woofer with 1.5-inch voice coil
1-inch titanium-diaphragm HF compression driver
with 1-inch voice coil
Balanced XLR Mic/Line Input and Link Output
Precision electronic crossover

280 watts peak / 140 watts continuous power
Efficient Class-D power amp, bi-amplified
10-inch LF woofer with 1.5-inch voice coil
1-inch titanium-diaphragm HF compression driver
with 1-inch voice coil
Balanced XLR Mic/Line Input and Link Output
Precision electronic crossover

600 watts peak / 300 watts continuous power
Efficient Class-D power amp, bi-amplified
12-inch LF woofer with 2-inch voice coil
1-inch neodymium HF compression driver
with 1-inch voice coil
Balanced XLR Combo Mic/Line Input and Link Output
Precision electronic crossover

600 watts peak / 300 watts continuous power
Efficient Class-D power amp, bi-amplified
15-inch LF woofer with 2-inch voice coil
1-inch neodymium HF compression driver
with 1-inch voice coil
Balanced XLR Combo Mic/Line Input and Link Output
Precision electronic crossover
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Live Drive wireless control places the Black Series in a class all its own—nothing else even comes close. This flagship line of active loudspeakers
and subwoofers brings together massive power, select drivers, advanced DSP control with Live Drive wireless access over multiple units, and solid
construction to deliver unrivaled sound and flawless, reliable performance in any audio environment.

10-INCH 2-WAY 2400-WATT LOUDSPEAKER WITH WIRELESS CONNECTIVITY

2400-WATT 15-INCH ACTIVE SUBWOOFER WITH WIRELESS CONNECTIVITY

2400 watts peak Class-D power (1200 watts continuous)
Unrivaled acoustic accuracy via advanced engineering and design
Works with free Live Drive app for wireless sound-shaping control

2400 watts peak Class-D power (1200 watts continuous)
Unrivaled acoustic accuracy via advanced engineering and design
Works with free Live Drive app for wireless sound-shaping control

12-INCH 2-WAY 2400-WATT LOUDSPEAKER WITH WIRELESS CONNECTIVITY

2400-WATT 18-INCH ACTIVE SUBWOOFER WITH WIRELESS CONNECTIVITY

2400 watts peak Class-D power (1200 watts continuous)
Unrivaled acoustic accuracy via advanced engineering and design
Works with free Live Drive app for wireless sound-shaping control

2400 watts peak Class-D power (1200 watts continuous)
Unrivaled acoustic accuracy via advanced engineering and design
Works with free Live Drive app for wireless sound-shaping control

15-INCH 2-WAY 2400-WATT LOUDSPEAKER WITH WIRELESS CONNECTIVITY

WIRELESS SPEAKER CALIBRATION APP FOR BLACK SERIES

2400 watts peak Class-D power (1200 watts continuous)
Unrivaled acoustic accuracy via advanced engineering and design
Works with free Live Drive app for wireless sound-shaping control

iPhone and iPad are trademarks or registered trademarks of Apple Inc., registered
in the U.S. and other countries.

Each Live series mixer is packed with tools professionals rely on for a successful event. Our high-headroom
Dynamic Audio (DNA) mic preamps provide impeccable sonic integrity while onboard compression,
versatile I/O, independent USB playback, Alesis DSP effects—even a USB lamp/charging port—all add
versatility and convenience to an already impressive mixer lineup. More than a mixer, each Live series
board is also a USB audio interface, ideal for capturing live recordings.

All information is preliminary and subject to change.

PROFESSIONAL 8-CHANNEL/2-BUS MIXER

PROFESSIONAL 12-CHANNEL/2-BUS MIXER

5 XLR inputs with DNA™ microphone preamps
Dynamic compression (Channels 1-2)
3-band EQ plus 2 aux sends per channel

7 XLR inputs with DNA™ microphone preamps
Dynamic compression (Channels 1-2)
3-band EQ plus 2 aux sends per channel

PROFESSIONAL 16-CHANNEL/4-BUS MIXER

PROFESSIONAL 24-CHANNEL/4-BUS MIXER

10 XLR inputs with DNA™ microphone preamps
Dynamic compression (Channels 1-6)
3-band EQ plus 4 aux sends per channel with
sweepable mids

18 XLR inputs with DNA™ microphone preamps
Dynamic compression (Channels 1-8)
3-band EQ plus 4 aux sends per channel with
sweepable mids
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STEREO WIRELESS SYSTEM FOR ACTIVE LOUDSPEAKERS

Professional UHF Diversity wireless microphone system

Add wireless audio connectivity to any active loudspeaker
Enjoy faster setups and teardowns
Eliminate complex cable runs
Dual-channel transmitter (x1) with two XLR+¼-inch inputs
Single-channel receivers (x2) with one XLR output (per unit)

Dual-antenna diversity receiver for increased reliability and signal consistency
UHF band operation (520–937.5MHz)
High-visibility backlit LCD display: Displays RF frequency and channel, AF and RF signal levels
Sync function automatically synchronizes transmitter and receiver frequency
Single-button scan feature for quickly identifying the optimal operating frequency
Front-panel rotary volume control
Balanced XLR and unbalanced ¼-inch outputs
Radius 100: Hand-held dynamic vocal microphone transmitter with integrated LCD display
Radius 100L: Lavalier microphone + wireless belt-pack transmitter with integrated LCD display
Radius 100H: Headset microphone + wireless belt-pack transmitter with integrated LCD display

Professional Wireless Audio Connectivity for active Loudspeaker

Professional UHF TRUE diversity wireless microphone system

Compact Performance PA System

Dual-channel UHF transmission and true diversity reception for mission-critical applications
Auto frequency scan and sync between transmitter and receiver units
Aluminum and steel enclosures and removable antennae
Rack-mountable transmitter with optional front panel antenna placement
Backlit LCD displays with RF and AF metering

Dual-antenna True Diversity receiver for mission-critical, dropout free operation
UHF band operation (520–937.5MHz)
High-visibility backlit LCD display: Displays RF frequency and channel, AF and RF signal levels
Sync function automatically synchronizes transmitter and receiver frequency
Single-button scan feature for quickly identifying the optimal operating frequency
Front-panel rotary volume control
Balanced XLR and unbalanced ¼-inch outputs
Radius 200: Hand-held dynamic vocal microphone transmitter with integrated LCD display
Radius 200L: Lavalier microphone + wireless belt-pack transmitter with integrated LCD display
Radius 200H: Headset microphone + wireless belt-pack transmitter with integrated LCD display

Integrated 3-channel mixer with 2-band EQ and level controls on each channel
Ample connectivity for microphone and instrument-level inputs
Bluetooth-equipped: Wirelessly stream backing tracks or background music from
any Bluetooth-compatible device
Bluetooth Link: Stream a stereo signal to separate speakers—no cables required
200-watt bi-amplified design with three 6.5-inch low/mid woofers and a
1-inch high-frequency compression driver
Integrated 35mm speaker pole socket for optional stand mounting
XLR Link Output for use with multiple speakers or subwoofers

All information is preliminary and subject to change.

Bluetooth is a registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG. Android is a trademark of Google Inc.
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